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THE DREAM MAN.

About the time the midnight mists are
siftfng through the dew

And everyone is si.ug in bed, except r.
eat or two;

When little girls and iittle boys fill
wearied out with piny

Are waiting, oht so quietly, until an-
other day.

Along the street outside there comes
a funny, shuffling sound—

The fotsteps of the little man that
brings the dreams around.

All sorts and kinds of dreams he has

—he keeps them In a saek,
And when ho stops outside the door ho

takes it from his bock.
Ar.d pieks out dreams of swimmin’

holes and dreams of grizzly bears
And dreams of toys and Santa Claus

for every child upstairs.

He has !*o'hurry through his work—-
tbere’s lots to do—and yet

He gives to every single child the
dream it ought to get.

He always knows the little boy who
robbed the pantry shelf.

When no one was around to see, and
simply stuffed himself,

And in that little rascal’s dream he
puts a horrid sprite

Who porches grimly on his chest and
pummels him all night.

And In the dreams of little girls who

hate to go to bed.
He drops great ugly c. acodlles with

eyes of flaming red.

But when he finds a little child who’s
done the best It could.

He fixes up a pleasant u.cam of fair-

ies in a wood,
A”,d erimain that tt.’k to one and even

sing a song--
A areum 0/ nothing else in do but play

the whole day long,

Anil not a cMid by any craft or strat-
agems and ec.Vernes,

—film ever fool the littU- infill that
brings around the dreams.

—James J. Montague.
o*o

MRS DAVENPORT HOSTESS.
Thursday afternoon at her home on

Eemont street. Mrs. James P. Daven-

port charmingly entertained the Thal-
inns. The rooms were most attract- j
ively decorated for the occasion In car-

nations and tulips. Tho scorecards

i wore hand-painted flowers. The high-
j ost score was made by .Mr:'. O. Ji Con-

, yers. and she received a box of hand
: painted scorecards.

The guest prize went to Mrs. Clar- !
i "nee Peddicord, which w !!3 n fea-d-!

, embroidered r< nter piece. After the '
game a delightful lad course wa, j
served. The cut fs, of the club were j
Mesdames Pan! Morton. F. D. M. |
Hiradian, l; .YarJn, Holmes I
Sheldon, Clarence Pet!fi.-ord, J. K. I
r.amhright, Alex Rorholz. Misrcs Mary
V. Harrison, Winnie and Cindy.-; .Mc-
Kinnon, Kezz.ic f'oiio < v, Sammie Myd-
dleton and Naun' t'e \V< : t of Savan-
nah.

ART LOVERS' CLUB MEET3.

At ihe Art Lovers’ club Thursday !
afternoon a very interesting reading

[ v.iis given by j-;ihe.lyn Night'-n-
--' rale on Reubens and Vsl roue. 7h,

be ft drawing in tile r r.nr 1 ] we;;

made by Miss I. ¦ ie li.-.rn and hon
| or;:-tile mention, Mir;w; Vii gin in H.trfc-

In imer and Kihelyn Nighteng.aio. In
the junior class the h -st drawing was

made by Miss Elr.iso Leybourne arid
honorablo mcniiou by Miss Helen
Lissncr

OtO

SOCIAL ITKMS
Miss Kate Plater, who is in Atlanta. J

will return Tuesday.

_ I
Mrs. J. W. Anderson lias returned :

from Baltimore and Atlanta.

Mrs. J. L. Dunn has as her guest
Alios Irene Roberts.

- !

Mrs. Pi. B. Harley Is the guoot of j
friends In Savannah for several days.

Miss Maude Taylor, v lie has been
ill at her homo on St. Simon, i:; great-
ly Improved.

Mi ". O|-li. T.~TrT'“”~T7w--a-
at her country home, “Hotwyl," Mr.
and Mrs. Hall of 1 etrolt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Akin returned
yesterdny from Atlanta, where they
have been for several days.

Mrs. James D. Gould has return'd
to St. Simon after la ing the gw at of

A Proposed
f $ *"*fmg11 v- ifif it k fa elf

Says in part:
“No food or drink, save tea and coca,
containing any habit forming drug ex-
cept alcohol, shall he sold within
the state.”

This bill, recently introduced in the Mew York Legislature, amply etteots the well-
known fact that coffee, tea and cocoa contain the habit L nin: c!.-;ig, caffeine.

But why discriminate in favor of caffeine when it has ha n pro- 1 beyond a question
of doubt that this subtle, habit-forming drug, sooner or lata- 1 o.'i iil health, and fre-
quently disaster for many coffee drinkers.

Caffeine is a powerful irritant. It disturbs the regular functioning of the vital organs,
often causing headacaes, biliousness, heart flutter, nervousness, insomnia, or some oth-
er symptom of caffeine poisoning.

1 ho easy, sure way out of coffee troubles is to quit the coffee and use

'

POSTDM
Made of wheat and a small portion of v ses, Postum has a rich snflavour—much like that of mild J r i

as highly beneficial; and Postum contains no drug or 0: ier h : mf. |
'
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After a fow weeks on Postum and bettor health you’ll fS
*"

r -rv,

know -4 •

i! Ij
“There's a Reason"
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Postum comes in two forms. The original Postum A';. . ' T
*
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Cereal must be well-boiled. Instant Po turn is in solu- 1

i a1 • . •-- -
ble form; a teaspoonful in a cup, with boiling water,

makes the same delicious drink —instantly. Ft-io prefer
one form, some the other; tho cost per cup is about the

same. ..

Original Postum Cereenl 15c
Sold By Grocers everywhere. and 2 c packages
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“UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT”
“I HE THIRD PARTNER.”

“im: kiss or dishonor.”
“BASHEL GEN.”

Featuring Sidney Ayres, Doris
Pav/n Jane Novak and Clen

White.

Starts 3:4-5 and 7:45
Adini.--.;on 5 & 10c
MONDAY—“ihe Chalice of

Courage.”

fr. ndin the city for ovcral days.

The eon cert given Thursday evening
by i No. 7 of the First Methodist
church was quite a success

Mrs. W. IT. Wood, who has been the
gut it of fri nds in Jacksonville for
.the past week lias returned home.

Mrs. J. R. F rsyth has returned to
Darien after being the guest of Mrs.
John L mb for several day.-j.

I Mt'-- Myrllo J- ret leaves today for
|e ... !)T ..,|, v. j . .ise will be the guest
of ii 'enji; for some time.

j Mrs. J. ,T. Richards, who has been
It • Hie, is ir w tho

! cue; • < irokr.iv ; n sjJt. Marys for sev-

I oral days.

! Planche Sweet, one of Jesse L. Las-
1-y’- me-t popular stars, will bo at tho
I line again on Monday in her lat-
est prodm tiott, “The Rnrmuffin.”

Mrs. W. E. Fonche, Miss Margaret
Free’; and Mu". Marion Akl'is, left to-
d; v f.-r Bril'- ¦ ¦ i T!a y made the
nip in 7. 1 :s. Fonche.’s car. —Waycross
Journal-Herald.

ADVANCE SPRING MILLINERY j
OPENING.

Mis--* Su“i<- Brown, the popular New- j
ea tie stret milliner, will show most j
attractive spring hats Friday and Sat-!
urday. Be sure to call during these i
da; . Ti , nats are stylish and becom-
ir ; to all, at the same time most rea-
sonable.

*

ACTiON IS NATURAL.
P. S. Meehan, Hancock, Mich.,

w-ites: “I have given Foley Cathar-
tic Tablets a thorough trial and can
positively s ate they are the best lax-
ative ever used. Their action is nat-
eral, no pain or griping, and they
c i an th'- system in fine shape.” Stout
P-; on: say the buoyant, free feeling
ii' .v bring is a blessing. Sold every-

where.

For a Bilious Attack.
1 voi- liver gets torpid and
;y >r U .iacii acts iiuccr, take Dr
F'liig’s N v. j.i.e Pills and you will

elf fi eling better. They pu
y li e blood, give you freedom from

j consripa ion, biliousness, dizziness
'arid in I; e tion. You feel fine —just

1 i you v. ant to feel. Clear the com
•itxion too. 25f nt druggists.

f

I ifiy-cent osparagus for 25 cents, a
:fi,. If worn but guaranteed, at

! DoVoc’s sanitary store.
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FOR

BREAKFAST
DINNER

AND
SUPPER

Delivered nt the house
on short notice.

Give Us a Trial
THAT !S SUFFICIENT

TruMwicTFTsT
Company

203 MONK STREET
TELEPHONE 234

r
the gin . of i’e-ir on. Mr riar-nco
Dnsenb rry, at. his homo on Union

. street, leave Tuesday to vif.lt in' Val-
des i am] prpcacola before returning
to thicr horse in Florence, S. C

invigorating f0 tno Pale ond Sickly

<¦ ,

tor Kent
! Anartment house, two flats

I5 rooms each, Union street,)
•

near Postoffice. One two

story dwelling on Union St.,l
2nd door from PostofSice. One
cottage on Union street, near
Batpinst church.

CALL

3NE PHONE

535 536

GIVE US
YOUR WATCH AND

CLOCK WORK, ALL

WORK GUARANTEED 12

MONTHS.

AT ROTHSCHILD’S

EYES EXAMINED FREE.

ROTHSCHILD
PHONE 140

Prescriptions

Your prescription is im-
portant to you.

Your welfare is import-
ant to you.
We have both under con-
sideration when you
bring us your Prescirp-
tions. and use every care
in skilfully compounding
t.

Phone us and wt will
send for and deliver
Komptly, year Prescrip-
tions.

Hatcher&Josey
Druggists

’nones 4? and 447

Brunswick Shoe
Repairing

1328 Newcastle Street.
BRUNSWICK, GA.
MR. NICK STITRIN

Shoe repairing by electric
machinery at lowest prices,
and can make your shoes as
good as new.

Give me a trial and your jobs
will always be mine. Big stock
of second-hand shoes for sale,
any kind, any size in men,
women and children. All
work to be delivered. Come

see it.

PHONE 455,

*
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Whether to Pur-

chase or Look
Over Our Lines

COME IN

You're

Welcome
FILING SYSTEMS,

CARD INDEX SYS*

TEMS, BOOKKEEP-

ING SYSTEMS, SUP-
PLIES FOR ALL.

LET US ASSIST YOU IN SOLV-

ING QUESTIONS REGARDING
YOUR OFFICE EQUIPMENT

*AND HELP YOU TO SYSTEM-

jfIZE YOUR BUSINESS.

BRYANTS BOOK STORE
H. H. BRYANT, Jr., Mgr.

1504 NEWCASTLE STREET PHONE S3.

The Brunswick Bank
& Trust Company?

SOLICITS A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE

We do a General Banking Business-^

We act as administrator, Executor, Guardian or

Trustee—s , ,

We pay 4 Per Cent, compounded quarterly on
Savings Accounts—

Ten Dollars deposited for your Wife, Son or
Daughter will double itself every few years.
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No 8 Dally Dally No. 19Sunday Except Except SundayOnly Sunday Stet lona Sunday Only

.2 45 p.m. |7 15 a.m. j Lv. Brunawl V. Ar. 600 p.m. I2 20 am,
130 p.m. | 815 a.m. | Ar. Darien Ar. 4

P
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215 p.m. 920 a.m. | Ar. Cretcent Ar. 335 p.m. 12 65 p^n.245 p.m. jlO 00 a.m. | Ar. Wareaw Lv. 2K *2 12 Mp2245 p.m. ;10 20 a.m. | Lv. Warsaw Ar. 240 p.m. 12 20 p.m.
330 p.m. 11 25 a.m. | Ar. Ludowic Lv. 180 p.m. 11 3$ a.m.335 p.m. iI2OO N | Lv. Ludowic Ar. 100 p.m. 11 27 12
400 p.m. 112 30 p.m. | Ar. Donald Ap. 12 30 p.m . 00 a,m.425 p.m. I 125 p.m. | Ar. Olsnnvll • Ar, n4O a .m. 33 a^n.

X £ P -m - ; lSpm - ! 2 fLUrvl* Ar. 11 05 a.m. iS Vi Z 2528 p.m. | 256 p.m. ; Ar. Rsldsvll • Ar. 110 15 a.m. 900 Cm550 p.m. | 325 p.m. j Ar. Collins ; Ly, j 980 *2 9 K
Schedules published only ee Information, and ere not ouerantoetf.

A. do SC LA MENDES, WALSH,
Vice-Proa, and (Son. MBr. , ,
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